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, ". NEWS-,STur,s- " '~bar-e'D&W; ~bei ~l"
:'-leaf' 'S~ahl Piil, BIDe 'MCIIlIne'
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6-01 p.m,
6-02 a.m.
WEATHERTHE
VOL. III, NO. 20
YESTERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorrow's OUtlook:
Cloudy and Rain
.....Foreeast by Air Allthurlty , ~~"",:""~,-:,,,,,,,,,:,,_~_.::,,--,",-,:--,-,c-=--...::....:~.c...,.,--"--, -
,': " .--., KABUL, SUNDAY...·M'ARCH 22;llJ6'l, (!fAMAL 2;;1343)" ,', " .. ' -, .--- -- ,-. ,': .'- - - -"
:.:- ...;....----'----'---:,....,.: __ , _ I " ' ;' . -'; 1< :1:.. h-. AI t,';":
AFGHANISTAN OBSERVf,SROYAL AUDIENCE I·.... SOVIET':!:I'!IONEXPLAIKS :VIEWS ... ' . . .
NEW YEAR DAY I KABUL, Mm. ~.cAn on;"';';' f ONf!AYMEI'(:T:SFOR UN OPERA'i'iOIiis' •.......
HIS MAJEST;Y URGES PEOP'LE TO l' e~:~tp~~~::oi~:~y~ef:a~~~\:;; [', : IN tHECONGO'A~n)'M'ID'D---LE~"E" ·:S~ ," .'Jesty the Kmg granted audlen.e j, , . , , "" ,..'.',. '.,' . , I!l fl·
,TU'RN COUNTRY INTO GREEN LAND ,to the following .dl1ring ,the,week I ,.' .',~.., ." 'NE\l' YORK-'M ' ~22 ~ " '. -=-- .
: endmg March 19th., I. ,'l"HE Soviet, represen... t· ',' th'" ~,~, (Tass).-
, .. 1' I ~- . ,. .. ~ ~on 1n , e Umted NatIOns has ·inform·
KABUL, March, 22.-' Dr Ali Ahmad :Popal, Sec.ond'" .' , .ed all .delegatio~ to ,the ,United 1'I!ations--: SaturdaY abo'ut
NEW Year Day was celebrated with great festlyity' an~ un· " Oep,uty Prime Minister a/td ~1- ',:.~e fo!!?~g,state~~t'of ·th-e .~oviet .GovetJlDlenL" -" .
, t 20 L' II nJster of ,.' ~du,cati9n.;:. ~neral" ~.Her Ma'J'es'ty', Queen'f ~ ,·It: has becom.e~ known to tt:'~
der blue skies, with temperatures rangmg up 0 ", a over Kh M Ii d M f N " - II. I ~n., 0 ~m.a. mlst!!r" 0 '. a· i .': ' " '. ~ ,.l-.:OYIel, Gove~nment' that, ill ce[-
the country Saturday. I tl1~lTIaLDefence. Me. Sayyed Kas,,'l A' .' . I' ." ~ ,tam, ~Ir.des <;9nnected :\\.-:fth'" the
Fanner's Day was celebrated in Kabul and certain provin- 1m Rlsht~a. Mlms~er of .?ress en.d,.. TfIVeS n. lVluniCh': Un-ited, Nations :there- nas' been' ,..',
cial centres on this occasion. His Majesty the King in a message' Inlo~ma,t!on,._Mr Moha.mmad' : " ~' " ',~, -- ~ :, ,1 tall' lat~.ly, that ~n ;vle.\v-of the re;
addressed to the people drew their attention towards the need' S:m\a~. Omer. Mmlster ·of Com- "', '.' For Treatment I ~usal.by tli~ SovI~t Union tcfsh¥e
for planting trees and maintaining the verdure of the land. I mer~e,' Dr. ~ultan Ahamd Popal.. ,I ~. -- .- : ,-' Tt?e pa"vmeJ}ts-c for. the 'Unrted, Na~
The message. whIch was read - Deputy. Mmlster of MinEls' and Iri-'·t'·KABUL "f' eli· 22 ':r::r ~ 'NI' I tlons' 'Operations. In. the "lid"'a',
d t
· , d "I M-"~'- d Y k' , J.~ ar . ,-oner·1 aJeS:-l'" , '. - ,,,".
by Provmclal Governors al> pub- P . ThO us nElS an " tV r. UmlW!pa a:' t th Q " left K li I' f th ",ast and .in the Congo same mea;.
lIc meetmgs all over the country, rernler OUC es n oub Aitaye. Deputy Minis~er of FYd e l Rueen"li -f' Ga u ',or: e '~Ul't;S might -allegedl';' b~ rak
. Public Works", ,I.e ,~ra '. epu,u co" enI!any for f . ' '., .' J. "en.
urged all peaple to plant trees N t' 'p . " 1 medical. treatment... ort, 'TliurSday.1 a.lmed at the restnc~uon of,. I S
collectively ilnd mdlvlduaIly, on a Ion s rogress : afternoon. ,~ . ~ ,'," -. .. Ilght~ ~~ a member -?f, the organI, '
a certam day meally spnng, n. " >,' ,:.[ "His Majesty.tl)e' Kmg together z~t1on. ?no. 1I1 Part~ulal:, .of: t~t'
all vacant lands where water for DUrIng 1342 '. -:c' ,\ntll.-I:Ier I,ajes~y the_Queen ar·l n~ht·~t vo~e In the Gener.al &;,
IrrigatIOn may be available. • Maiwand,wa,l' T(rRepres~nt 'rIved at . the', airport,at l,o.m' ,scm!JlY It has al~..been:'Sald that
The Decree advised the people to KABUL, March. 22 -Pnme MI- I Afghanistan ~ Iil· ColombO I' where. they \yere greeted bY.,= the 1 so,aUed "d€b~s" 'bave' ostenSibl:(
\\ atch over and tend such planta- mster Dr Mohammad Yousuf mi' ", ,'~ ,Princess,-and meJ!lUet;'"!L of" th'e , be.en 'I,ce,um.ulated·: by t.he ,So"fe '.
lions and to utilIse the methods a message f~om Moscow has'cong- f Prepitra~ry ,M~g-, Ro~al, ,family,..Mr: ".A:b~tillah Mal~, 'f ~I11Qn _I!\ ~.he Umtec:f. Na?pns a.!1d
r'ecommended for thiS purpose by ratuJated HlS Majesty the King' .,', ' j ky.ar. th.e Achllg P:rime .'Mm1?ier r 'ha,;L In ~h-IS,. ~~nq~ctl.on a questIon-
ex-ports aeputed by the Govern= and the natIOn on the advent of KABl,JL;.~arch,22,-1\1::. Moh~: '1 an,d ,Firs~'!Jep,uty ~inJster:',Ik'l ~l:,h.t be~ ra-15ed.to apply a~lcl.e
ment, to gUIde them, the new year. I~ad ~ashlm iyI<uwandwal'. Afgha-; I ~o~ul Zahlr. ~e Presl~ent of the 1,19, ot the Chane,· ,ag~ms.t.. , tb: '
'Th 1 f h .. th He regretted the fact that due m~tan s :~bassador. ~o P~kistan Nat!onal ¥seIIlbly,. C~bmet-i'4ini:;: ,~$SI~.. ellen ~~,ug~ ,tIllS, ~rtldE'. -" ." .
R 1eoresu t 0 d ~, IS Uact . e hiS bad health he has been away I WIll represent AfghanIstan ~t··t.he ters, Semor ml1Jtal)' 6!ficel'S. the as. a~so!l!-telY not!illl~ to: d<:> W.lt~" " , -~yaf ecr~e sal dWI aipe%r m ~ from hiS country and people for I meetmg of' Ambassadors' ,oeing, Governor of Kabul and',the MaYQI: ,the kmd ,of expenditw:es ,tncurren .,
t e arm 0 aver an.t an. a, some time He expressed the .hope , , Held March 23' <it·Coklmlla, C~y'lon I of )<;abul. '. ~ -, " . by th~ .!Jm~ed., 3iatI?ns' iE .thE" ' ,
healthy populatIOn, gdreater pros-I' that after Iegammg his health he ' to" make prelimmary,: arrange- I,. Her M'ajesty, ,after sa'ilng good- J Con~o at;a tne }Illddle E'as~ opi'-.· .
penty and II1crease natIOna t f' 'th -. -h" ., b' t.. ;- . '. ratIOns" . " '" .
1
h" H M' h d would soon be able to return for men s or e ,or, com109 summIt I Ji e',to toose present, was escort-,·." =. .,' ~ - '.
'\\'feaht IS aJeshtY'datht e en
l
hIS ~ountry's servIce Dr Yousuf meeting of the 'Heads' of GOvern'. ."[ ed to t~ plane' by illS- :vrajesty ", " .-' . "" " .
o IS message WIS e t epeope .' . I ' '. " . th" :' -- HRHAh '.' aSh h'
, h " 1 d _ I IS no\\ undergoing medical treat- I rr:tent of state of, non·ahgned na:- , e J<mg and, !T1embers of- the I . ma as·
success 111. t elr sOCIa an na" h S . U ' tIons. . ' 1Royal famIly - ' - .' '. . ".
tlonal endeavours ment m t e aVlet nlon ,,'. " ' "-.' : .. '.I K F 0 \ The Pnme Minister has consl- " - I' The plane ca,rrYlOg Hel' i\<laresty lM· Of '~r" ',', '-.
n abul ahrmelr ay \h\aS m' dered the year 1342 as valuable An mVltatlOn askil'lg Afghaors,- 1 t09k (lIT at':1..15. PJTl.' Heli'-Majesty- ,eS$Qge ,' "ouruz' .
augurated at t e p aIn to t e east tan to take part n th . t 0 'I~" C' ' d' h" b" ' .' .'
h Kh
. and h,stonc and the begmnmg of ' I. e prolec e I· a. compante on· t IS tr!p ;y . , "',, --
of K alr- ana Pass WIth thous.\ f th 1 f Af summIt meeting of the non,ali ron - I' HIS Royal Hrg'hness·Prm'ce,'Mlr I .. K..~BUL.: March;'22,-His Royal
nd f d
' rt a new era or e peop e a -, , ,"'.' , - . '. . ' \. H 'lin ' --n..... hrna s 0 men an \\omen pa ICI-. h ed states In·l964 \\'as previous~v Wais'Mr AlrMonammad't'-e u· ' Ig ess ,nmce A ad Shaht' I g anJ~tan ' '. .' • , " , ,,' ,v,l- P 'd - " 'pa m.r: . . ' receiyed and f;<:cepted by. Ihe gO-, . nister .of, Court~ ProfeSsoy,;'Dr Ali- " res! en~ of, theoAf?han Red Cre....,.·
First some verses from the Holy R f h . d vernment of Afghanistan' "'\"arS' 'and Mr. Mir AlXlul'·W hab ~ cent, SocIety til hIS 'New Yea'
Koran were recited' and then Dr I h e erflng to t de un~[ece ~~ted " ' .' ,I a' m'em"be'r ·of.'t':e Pro'to '1 D,a n' r message bri5adcasl' n-om~' RadIO
\1 h d R 1
"" . h I c anges IDstttute In l.lle coWJ-tr'Y - . . ,t·', .. co epa -". .: ' ,'",
• "0 arnma asou L arakl tel d th h li I The preparatory meetma.at Col- . ment of tlti! Ministrv'",f Foreign ~fgham~tan Fnday , nIght ·sent
A t Go f K bId unng e year at- t e exp Clt . . . - ,'" ' - ..,. . ' h' . ," h' • ' .
c
t
m
t
g
h
R verlnoDr 0 a u drea IWIsh of HIS Majesty the King, the I' omo? )\'11,1.. among other matters. AffaIrs·. ' , " '. . . hJs.gree~mgs '~o'"t e ~ple of A1: '
ou e oya ecree Issue on Pnme Mmlster expressed dehght deal ; \\:I,~h .' the ,~ate. of' 'th::::, A.<:cordmg fo a DR~ ,report Her' g ams!an."memuers of the'Afgha~.
, the occaSIon, Later the GO'l'ernor I h f h h h h' summit corrference and the states' :v!aJes'~ ,the" Queen -an:' E'd- ' Red Crescent Socletv -and oeople-
. f K b 1 h h t 111 t e act t at t IS C an~ as . . '..... IV m t' 11' - th" ld " ' .o a U m. IS speec congra u-I,d : taking part in it ..,. "Iunich yesterday , ,~a ~ver e-~".,.~r., '- :
lated the Citizens, on the nell I been d\\ eblc.omhed an smcer~IYkSUP-d " .. - ---.:- ...!' H~ ~oya1 HighneSs. in' his,mes· '.
year and drew theIr attentIOn to ~orte ~ t, e entll'e. a\\a ene j ";.: " " f'5age.'pointed OUt"that time.PasSes.· .
the verger .of the city and Ihe and progressive classes of the peo~ I .. ~ . 'and. 'SO' do 'the- y-eats., but· tna!'. ., ~" -
plantmg of saplmgs. pIe ~ eyery year, must naVe"ne\;'- reso.: '
H.e request~ them to expend . . . ' " • lutien,s and l,dea!;5 to be, a«;bi~ved"
more efforts m the protectIOn of, DI Yousuf has abo explessed ' . sQ' that' th 1 ... ,
\
h th f t th t ti t t ' ' ,e peop e ,may a,.a-m a,
the saplings planted. JS JOY In e ac a rs sage·: ' ' j' better" standard of, hving and'so-'
He said that His. Majesty s mes, at prepanng the new Constltuho~ i ' I_cial, c'ondHoIlS may' Iniproye, '
sage IS the best mode of act!On I has been completed and I~ IS no\\' -ot: these His Royal' ~ Rig1mess '
lor the year whl~h \\'e have ahead bemg conSIdered by an adVIsory . oointed o"t phila ·h " b'" d f d' " Q • n, ,ropy can e '
oj us commlSSlOn compose 0 lStln, , , ~lld to be'the best' - .':<.'" h d e l't' . ' , ' means. ,0. pro-,'
Later Dr, Nasll Klshawan the ",UIS e P rsona lIes. ' . moting the weLfare of, humanIty. .' >. ,.
MInIster of Agnculture said that ,,' He saId, that such soclec:ies h<i:ve
He expressed confidence that In •the populansatlOn of mechanized the commg m('mths the Constltu- , ~ a~~a1Oed_ a yel'Y" important ,plaee
farmmg, ~n order to raise agricul, tlOn Wll! be ratlfied by the Loy.a I' -in lhe \\'Orld and at pr.esen't over
tural products and the people, Jlrga (Grand Assembly}. The ne\\, : 150 md1100 peopkare members of
standard of hving, IS a must ,:' ',", t~ese'flrgaOlsations ~
ConstItution, he saId. IS the real'The Minister of Agriculture saId, foundatIOn of the future pros- l He-~aIcf.tRat, in Afgl;aniSti~.. too.
that farmers and cattlemen hav~ f Ih t h ' " . the- Afghan Red Cr.escent . SOciety·' "
an Importan.t and oustandmg POSI' b:r:~y o~ a e I ~o~n ry ~nd t e ! - -:-, ; ~as. been dev,oting, Its'elf 'to reduc:: ,
t Ion m socIety The schemes ot I s sat sac ory a.n ne\~ I mg, sutf!!nng: but that' the- success. =
the Mmlstry of Agriculture, maoe system Jhe t fjll1~e i\1~nISt~F also I '=.! of thIS organisatlon..depends·.upon .
1;0 ald' these people. WIll raIse expresse sa IS ac lO.n m t e suc' i t h'e , rnea,s~rf" 'of. assistanc;,e ~gi,,-en
Iheil' standard of livmg parallel ~~ss~ut,~m~eme~~ahon.~f~he Se- 1~ - , rIII it .by.per· ons' of:.good will
10 the rise 10 agncultural produc-, dn t e theaJ an, \\ IC e!lter- .- I . HIS Ri;>yai Hlgh'E~' refer-rmg tolI?n. I E' m I S Ir year. ' [,the. aCltVltles' o~ .the 'SOciefv dur-
The Farmer Day. he saId. Is \ Refern~g to the.admlnlstratIve l' ' '-jng .the past- l~ monilis, said that'l'elebra~ed m Afghamstan every ~~~o~s ~n~ltute~ I~ the c~untr t ~ ,tihe . Afgh~n ~ :: €:'res.c'ent die!,' : >'
vearas a mark of acknowledge. 1Pr e~ve. re 0 dt •e .peop e, t e r \\'lt~Jn~ the ,lIrqitS, Of.1ts, resources.' " -
ment to the farmer and cattle, I~e, m~sker sal It IdS a~ I~RQr- , . .aIr' tbar wa ' ciossible:- 'to perform
men " ,tan step a en tow~r s aCI itat- " . :'its,m.jliSion.pf inercy. out rhat thi;;'
He congratulated p.ll the people ! ~ne10 for the country s further de- . 'pro~ram~e~could,be imli.1'Oved ti~ . ~
of the country espeCIally' the far- I pment , ' .: on and ex.p~t1ed m future: ",.~ -
mers and cattlemen on thIS day _ Touching on the latest step.; CDncluding chis message, His • ,: '.
and WIshed them success m the taken by the government to re- > • Roy~J HIghness wished,-peace to : 'pr~p~rity o! the country vise the system of officl.als· salaries 1 :\ tbe- \;'orfd, and,~gr~atef 'suceess to' .:' --':
Slmtlarly Prof Mohd Asghar; In th~ new year. he expressed the I Yhe. ~'\r:~h!m ,Red Crescent in Its . - , ' - '.
the Mayor of ,Kabul. while cong- 1hope that through instituting such .,' l \\'orK: . '.. '. ' . , .,'.': "
ratulatmg the people on the New reforms the government machl- . ".-,-.. ·..,rrt-,·,,~ .~.,. 'or.. .. ' '.' ,.." I . • ',' ' , ", • "
Year, drew theIr attentIOn to the, nery would becpme more efficient; " rd.;: z~lf~'~lia;l. ~he' lr,inian .Aln-bassado; at the, ~~utt" ,of, :, J' ;t..1OScmy. ',Mal'ch~: i2; (Tass)-.-=--::
greenness of the cIty and the, and the ground would be paved'\ 'V' ' Nlklta Khrushchov. the- ' Sovie - ,ptant~ng of t~e saplings' \ for the country'~ development and ' . 'Kabul held, a .receptio,il last ,night to' celebrate. the New 'l~me ~Iinister 'Will head. a, So- .
WhIle wlshmg the New Year to ,ralsmg the hVI~g standards of I year. '~'. '" '. ." '- ' , . . \'Ie~ party and :f:0vernnient dell!'-,be a year of success and prospen- the people. whIch are the fore- ' Th~ functiQn was attenijed .by·:Ml'" .-\bdullah MaUkjar ' . gatlOn, whICh will soon leave for
ty, he' said that today the co.untry I' most aims of. the government.' '\ the A~ting .Priine .Minister, some"Cabinet' melDbers,,:Presi-. " ! J:fungar>: (j'n an .offici~l n-ie!ltl1r:
IS at the threshold of a maJor so- I In conclusion the Prime MinlS- dent of . the Department" ,of Royal'l'iotoeot the 'GoVernor .' -: \ ISlt , - ~ .. . - '
clal cha,nge. Iter hoped for the continued, prog-,' of l{ab~ high .ranking Ci:viI and military' officiills-:ana roeDl:, ;vi~~e·b~el~~:tlOn... has been. lIl-', '.
The people have taken their ress of Afghanistan under the bers. of the Diplomatic,Corps. The.pi«;ture shows Mr,'Nooi"" f 'tn'H <;entJ:al _e~mnl1ttet'
destmy into thim own hands and Ibenevolent guidance of His Ma]'- Ahmad E~emad; (right) slIa,king hands with th'e Irarn'an-' '. 'ko " ;, tung~nanh:SOclallst Wor'. . 'ers .rar V and t H .'
(Contd on page 4 csty the King Am~assador.." ',' .', G .' . ,e. unganan. " . ' ,:' ,(\vernment. ,- < •
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Kabul Golf Club
Announcement
At 4 and 6-30 p,m, Indian filrri;
OIL KISKO'DE, starring: ShI-
shl Kapoor and .'Ragni
ZAINEB CINEMA '
At 4 and &-"30 p.m. English film;
FIELD OF DANGEROUS GAME,
I
USSR
Proposals
•
Urges
Disarmament I
'" ' \ PARK CINEMA-
At' 4-30, 7 and 9 p.m. Eng4sh
film;FOR BETTER FOR WORSE
starrmg: . SlJsan. St¢phen; -Cecil
Parker and Dennis, ?rlee,
On
Clarify
GENEVA, March, 18,-The.
Umted states has made another
effort to get a 'clarification of So·
vIet proposals for retaimng cer- I
tam nuclear missiles throughout ! KABUl; CINEMA "
the whole process of disarmament.: At a:30 'p:m. Two PerSIan
. dramas ,"
The effort was made at the dis- j
armament conference Tuesday by I BEHZAD CINEMAIthe US. delegate. Adria~ Fisher
The SOVI!!t proposal is often
called the "nuclear umbrella." It
was first propOsed by SovIet For-
eign Mmlster Andrei Gromyko in
1962 and later .modified in a Gro-
myko .address last autumn to the
Umted Nations General Assembly
.'
,
,
'.' .,S.. VIET~AtYi GDVERN:l\iENT, T~)
rS~A~T MOBILISATioN SCHEME TO
STEP:'Ur WAR AGAINST ·VIET KONG
.'
•
PA.<iE 4" .
~ndia' D~mands
Postponement Of
Kaslu,;tr D,ebat~
t,~ NEW \yORK Marc?.l 18.
{DPAI-The- e;:mted NatlOns.:Se-
,'nty Council WIll decide. next ,WASHINGTON, March, .18.-'
FndaY,whether the resumption of~ THE situation, in the republic of, Vietnam "can be signifi-
Il, Kasnmn d€bate'. demanded by , 'cantly improVed "in the coming months" with. new steps in
Pa,:;stan. IS to be PO$tPo~ed to 'the war against Viet Cong GuerrillaS, the White House said
the uegmmngl"Of next May, as re- Tue da . ,
;"es ed' last Igot by IndIa s y.~--,--,,:,-,::':'-"-":---'..,--:-~---'.
,
. .
The assessment :was made 'after
At last mght's'sesswn. held upon ' • Defence Secretary Robert McNa-
'n.. reouest .at PakIstan, Pakista- ~Commonwealth Imara and General Maxwell Tay-
'j For~ Mln15ter' Zulfigar Ali, lor Chairman of the Jomt Chiefs
BhurtO stressed that smce tbe m- T' d' ·M'· . .of Staff. reported ti:> 'President
:crruptlon of the Cowicil's ,Kash- 0 ra' e Inlsters I Johnsbn and 'the N'ationill Secun-
.,m debate the sltuat,ion in Kash-, , .' ~ ty CdunCll on thetr tnp to Vlet-~l,r and Jammu ·had. furfher de- ' To ,Meet In london. I nam 1ast week, '
"orated . , . . ,"'t~dlan measur-es for the 'corn- I' "LO'NDON . ,~tar~h 18 (DPA).- l'~e White,House described the
, .. '.' Vietnamese t d US 1
;,jete mcorpor,a.!1on of -the twQ st~: '.'Trade Mmrsters, froni all the Bn- s eP;5' ~n .' pans
• ';"; rotO the IridIan Unlon wer£ 1ush ~Commonv"ealth countries to ~crease econOmIC ~d mIlitary
, ' . ass15tance funds and 'v 1 d
(,mnnumg. Bhutlo charged: .: n1eet here on Thursday and ,Fn- r ' , III I an
Bbutto again'str-essed tbe Pa'l-:Is,.! day to prepare .a :joint' stano at' mb ltary 1t~ng.
Inn! request :tm; deCls!On by the I thf' UN World Trade Conference V· :ner~ truyen Kh,a'nh, South
pl.opie of Kashmir as a prerequI- , "\':hlch,opens 1n Geneva Match 23 ,leenam s" une l\hruster, pro-, It IS understood that the Gro-, Former Nepalese Premier
,':-e for anS pea~eful solution of 1 :rhe Br1tisJ: Government· IS saId I~: ~ila ~~~lOnal mobllq;atlOn p}an myko pr:oposal calls for the re- .
'b,t prgblem, to set great·stor
e
by the.Geneva. e-Bodt.ed South, Vlet- tention,of a llimted and agreed ArrestedOn·Charges,Of
! .' " , ,talk?, and hopes. they will' lead to ; namese ~he Wh H number of nuClear miSSiles on the " Anti-Monarchy,
!'. merc appeal by' the CounClI 'effective practical ways of in ten· Tn' b liz ;te .c>use saldf territOries of the United States ' ~I the t\'.'o -countnes to resume>ih- stf,mg trade (;'lth the dewlop- 1\ rna I
h
a IOn IS part 0 a and the Soviet . Union thr.oughout I KAT!"1ANDU, Nep~ Mar~n.. ~8.
rect negotJatIOns on- the Kashmir mg countrJes' ' i ~~ar, Pran ,]\\· Ifch recog~lzes . the' all stage~ of the disarmament pro~ (API,-A former Prifue MIDlSter
,., 'nfilct \". as -not'suffiCient as long' I ,uta .ro le
1
0 economIc and so' I cess thus prOVIding a nuclear de, of Nepal who threatened to start
., 1\ was not 'baSed on concrete London, ....hich is- already one of I Cla , as we as mlllta,ry, actIon to terrent' or "umbrella" ' countrYwIde non-VIOlent agItatIOn~. "reo U1SIles J for an agreemenL the higgest customers of develop- e~U1e t,lat areas clear~d of the 1 . . for the establishment of a consti-
. . . ' h \ let Conn survIVe andp' ,tutlOnai monarchy. has been ar-B\.,~tto emphf.i,ls~d. " rng counlr1es, 1S ,·anxlouS that t e ireedom':"" rosper III ,In hiS probIng effort Tuesd,ay, . ,
lndl<!s representanve.. B N .U.N: Geneva T.rade Conierence , ,Mr. Fisher saId it seemed possible tested and IS bemg held pendmg
.c .af:rava,rty. ~ald 'no "emergency': WIll onot.',develap- into a . cuckpit" ~ A. :} ne~ !'lan. Il'ol.!ld str:engthen under ~he Gromvko proposal that a tnal .
",lsted lO Klshmir m F-ebru'ary. between the nch and poor cuun. ' _ ~t,-ul!e!TdJa. for<;es and prDvlde the n:.tclear thr~at would "loom I He Ispoctor K I Smgh•.60, who
','. hen the Sedurity CounCIl meet'jlrles,.bul wlli fUrlnel' the con{:ept. ~;r~',n,b\! atodrs, heal.th workers larger over non-nuclear, states ~as Prr~e Mdmlstfe~ Of" thIS Hun-
In"5 were held and no pmergency of mutual' assistan~e ' I 'd,' ,~,;, a~ others \\1)0 must I than !l doet' no\\' I ayan mg om or IuD days m
. I .',. Ilol,,," up'm cleared areas . , 1956
''\.i'tec nnw, Thus m 'Bntam's Vl€\\ the most ' , Fi' h d S h ~: ' ",;mportant 'aim -of tlie conference . . . .' He pomte::! out that.' as the . ery. -ffiustac e mg Issued
Th. reason: why :'-1r. Bhul!o had j shoUld be to reduce- trade barriers. DLLer ~,e>;,s \\ Quid mcrease pay third stage of general dlsarma- a SIgned statement Marc~ 9 an:
d<:m:anced a,dfiournment of the Se: and restrictions in economic -ex. levels a.nd tile statuS' of the Para- Iment neared its end. all sfates, ~ouncmg hIS plans ·to begm 'tIon-
,.Jnty Colme'il meeting whIch he change WIth the tleyelOpu;lg coun- I mdllary for&es. and c,reate. a hlgh- mdudmg non~nuclear ones, would vlOlent ,agItatIOn from March 12
rIm-elf had'!a ked for. \\'as that r tnes For instance some ,industn. 11y-tramed Guerrilla. iorce 'that ,lack conventlOnal iorces but the to turn the present regime into a't'r:
mese
Prime ,\1Il11ste, Chou E'r1' al states shoul<l o'pen' theIr mark. i can bea.~ the VIet Cong:on ItS own ISoviet Union arrd the United c.onstitutlonal n:onarchy
, . ,'I \l as visiting KarachI NS to oroducts fr.om developmg i ground . AddItional eqUIpment, States would still have nudear ' But on the day he Issued :t,pe,
't . : f(,r the AIr Force, the_RIver ,Navy weapons, \\ hlch pOSSIbly CQuid lie, statement. the 'Nepafese' Army.
At {hat time indIan 'Educallon l' naBl~~:ln reooriedl'-' takes a fav, ! and the mobile forces~ IS alsb prb· , used as "mstruments of nuclear under the Kmg's orders, put him
Ch 1
"d did b' ,J, ' pose::! 'bl k I •. under house arrest .
,mIster ;tg a -.lia ec are IS ourbale view of a proposal where . , ' : olC .mal L S '. '
l'.• ilm§.ness 1;.0 'partICIpate In !ur- by Western . industnal nations I Nhere, the South VIetnamese I ast unday pollce ~ook hIm be-
'ler UJuncl :o'sCUSSlOns . • ld f t f' t I government now has the power 'Ho\\ doc, retentIOn of '''e nu. fare a thr-ee-man. tnbunal ,head-
. Al prese~e. however Chagla I~~ouh '~n u ~re gIve fre .erence ~ I to, clear any part of its territory I clear umbrella by. the .crUnlted ed by a Katmandu magiStrate\l~~ prevented from at;endmg be->- nlS, e goo, ~ ~mp?r s, rom a General Khanh's new programm~ States and the SovIet UnlOn SlID. An official spokesman said TUes-'d~se of the' Indian Par1Ia-ment's poo~er countries IS deSigned to cle,ar and to hold, daY'n1,ght that p,'ollce sought an,plIfy the problem of peacefully
t) Jdget de?ate. ~and he could. not I ' bomlon lS p~epared to support I $,t,~ ~~ step and provmce by pr.o· settling dIsputes among lesser :xtensJ(~n of tIme, to .lay charges
:, .J\'el to ~e.\\' York be:0r.
e
ear:ly I thb plan II th~ Commonwealtb 1,,\ ...ce. the Whlte House saId, PO'.\ ers' Mr' FIsher asked ~:~~~~ ~Im and the. tnbun~l
.. ay , countries Jar theIr part are ready i "'h \1 I ~ . t ~ request It ,IS not yet
. I to gIve up their present exclusIVe' J e . ~Namara-Taylor Report, HO\\ I, aggression by:< me n~\\ n' .\\'. en the InvestJgation
CzeChoslo"'1l( deleg~te Jln ti
a
!, ,'preference tarIffs m J;!ritain. 'This . ~~ld sthere have been :;etbacks m 1dlum power agamst a small; ~~~a\ ~~lIc~pleted,and a formal,~: secondepib)l ~o":let UnlOTI s quest!On will De the focal'pomt of e .outh VIetnam SituatIOn smce neighbour tn bc deterred:>" egm
,\,jiolal--PeQorenko. moved'to ad. ! th~ ,twO days oi :Commonwealth I the,. last tnp In October. 1963 .' . -- ,
jo.urn tfJe'K'a~hmlr debate to lClay imInI'sIers talks here. . 1 T,ne Viet C9ng have taken max', :\1J FIsher s:.tggested that the t Cl~·ASS· I:FI ED
• ,V(, ' . ' , , . ' mum advantage of two changes SOVlet pr6posal might' Increase A
'I ' I Br!tam aTso expects some tough Of, gov~rnment and hilve contmu- the opportumtles for bbth tyr.an- . ADVTS'
l pan, reqpl'st "f Brazll s T-epre- diScusslOn at Geneva on the So-, 'l e~ 'to get arms and caciFes from ny and anarchy in th€ tnterna· . ~ • .
,c-nWtlve Carlos Bernardes the vIe't-proposed scheme to create ate nOJ:th I tlonal cotnmunity" "
Cl (1SIOn on Ithe adjournment \\ as nell' lntern~tlOnal.Tra,d.e Orgilnl- . I ' --~, ,-,------'. - - -,p"~lp(Jneil qll Fnday , Ma,crr 20 satton (ITO) Bntain.ls,said to' be I Carclul,alld sOphlstll;ated con- I Mr FJsher also pointed out'that . KAB UL TIMES
!(,ll(J\'nng. his' aIgument that an 'J -prepar'ecl at least to discuss it"b\il trol.of VIet Cong operations has; two years after Mr Gl'omyko had .
,. ,!)ourrlment over sl!ch a long pe, still 'J'egards fl:!e eXIsting "Gene' ' been apparent, and eVJdence that made the proposal and almost six
"'Jd could nt'lt be milde \\Ithout ral Agreement on Tarills and such control IS eentered m Hanoi months smce'the hitest modifi- :,ANNqUNCEMENT
... Il,r '~tern~l d~fiberatIon.s of t~e Jlrade' IGAIT) as. the Tl)ost effect. IS. cle~; and ur:m1StaKable." the, catIOns, the dIsarmament CO,nf~r-
I " O<:'l!~members' <\'(' mstrument W hne House SaId. .; ence still does not know exactly Since tbe, year 1342 is endIngi. Iwhat categones of nuclear deh- th~ arrival of tbe new year, subs-
, The Untted States will contInue very vehIcles are meant to be tn- cnbers, are respectfully remlJid-
,;-' 'itS poh'cY o~ WltbdrawIDg. U.S cluded nor what quantitIes woul-d ed to, renew theil' ~ubscrfptions.
F.G.R.' Econ'o-~Ic ,I Jir,ga. Urges ·PakiSta.il To per~onnel .... here theIr roles can be retamed Money should be deposited 'at theII. 'be assumed by South VIetnamese-, Kabul Times Office 01' the' office
, :. .' -"I Refrajn .Inter·yet;iing In and Of sendmg addltwnal men 11 He added that the West knows s~ould be pho~d so' an autlio-Counsellor Ousted ( p.alditl!rii.stan Affairs' needed , very lIttle about what the Soviet I med .I!erson may. be ~nt for
. . .' I, . . 'It WIll r.emain the policy of'the I Umon proposes to prOVIde in the' colle,ctIng the same..
-r S. t' U' . I KABUL. Ma'rch 18 -A report.- Unfied States to furmsh asslst- y.;ay of venficatlon :
rro-m QVle, nlon i fmm Mom'anQ m Northern Inde- ance' and support to South Vlet- I
:v 1" ! penden: Pakhtunistan says that'a nam for as long as .it IS required 'ThIS IS true, ivlr FIsher .'de- l
_. . 1OiCO\\. March. 18. (AP) -1
'
large Jlrga of Safi' dIVmes, elders. to brmg aggr-ession and terronsm clared with respect 10 ,mIssiles
1he est German Embassy an· chIeftams and tr1besmen 'was re- ; under control" the statement whIch are declared to be III eXlst-
! ounced .T~esday that . Hemz I' centl;' held at AdankhiliJ l saId Ience m the first stage, to unde'l .
Naupert ItS CounsellOi' for Com- ~1 d E Aff clared miSSIles m every stage and
mercIa an conemic; airs. had The national leaders 'and tnbal At the close of' the meetmg, particularly to mobile mIssiles, The .Kabul Go!f and ' C0!1ntry
b.een expelled by the Sovuit I elders,ln theIr sjJeech€s proclaim- I President Johnson accepted the whose launchmg sItes are nol, Clu.h IS holding a ..dinne:r and
I'mon., ,. ed their readme;;s to gIve every I report arid ItS prmclpal.recom- fixed" dance on Thurlday. l\-Talch 19
Corr;spondeQls were Ipformeo saCrifice for the defence of .thelr Imendat!Ons, whiCh had the sup- . 1~64' at the 'Khyber Restaurant ';i
Ihat no :xolana~lon had heen Ireedom and bomeland., port of the National Secunty Mr Fisher contrasted the Gro- II 8-00 p-.m. Th,e Club wiD' be:u tbe
g!ven -to AinbaSSfloor Horst Groep- They demended from the Gov· I CounClI and Ambassador Lodge. myko proposal. Wlth its "serious expe~ for, the dinner bilt mem-
fl"r .when "he was eaped .to" the ,ernment of PakiStan to refram 1the WhIte House said. ' imbalances,' , to the 'U.S general be.rs are rem.inded to- BYOL and
'('Telgn office, flam mterventlOn in the area. and complete disarmament pro. mIxes. ~~~bers wish!ng- to btlng
He Was 'told by Ivan Ihchov. '. They dnmanded from the Gov· I th h b t' '1 d', 'T'>. 1 . non-mem""rs as """"'ts t, _ n e, ex I J IOn n Ian L "xtl e posals, which are based on bal- a' I ,"u.~ .. mus .
Chief of the Thlfd European s~- 'vern~ent of Pakistan to release aftel nooo, ' , anced reductions, each state p LYI'veOOm'af~hanJs Jor e~ch gUMt.
Ion. m the ForeIgn O.ffice, that all'Pakhtunl'stanl' politIcal' "rlSOn- prod ct 'd' 1 d Th f I USIC wJII"~ p:rolvded.. u s were ISP aye. e un· wou,ld k,now that the ather parties Certificates -1'U'tCbe awa .
Naupert ha~ been'declal'ed persona' l'rs ' . ' t' tt d d '" h' h ffi " -.led toc IOn. was a en e uy Ig' 0 CI- are subject to the same across·the- WI' . '"
non grata.i
and should leav.e the I' --- . als of the Ministry of Commerce. board cuts and no Important wea- nnerst·t·,Of trophIes for the 1963Snviet U~on in five days, . KABUh March 18 -Mr Dha' P 'd t f th C . 1 I Icompe I Ion matches'It 'th fi 1 . . I resl en s 0 ~ , .ommercla Or- pon o,r weapons system would be 'We ill b h "
was ,e rst e::.:pu Slon from mila IndIan . Ambassador· at the I gamsatlOns. press representatives I left out f' w ib
e
appy to accept dues,
Ihe German E.mbassy since it was' I Court of Kabul gave a reception rand members of the Diplomatic from mem ers, .an.i membership
(rea ted here eight, years ago.. . at the 1ndia ShO\V',Room yesterday . Corps gt the Court 'of Kabul ' ees from those who wIsh to join'-th Club.
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Phone No. 242i3
Phone No 20582.
Phone No 20531 I
Phone No 21584 I
'Phone No. 20523
Traffic
Ariana
lli.,rSa,rvicas
. ,
Police
CSA
,MONDAY
F€roz
Mirwals
Zaman
Yousafi
Baral
Fire Brigade
o
,t{n""j'Jn PmcraDUDe:
6 000, kcs= :lIO-'m ~b8nd
.10.00-10.00 ,pm. 'AS'!'
Arabic ,l'rvInmme:
1l··955 kcs= 251m~band
comnientaries, jntemews
music..
10;30.1LOO·,p.m. ,'AST
GerlllaD 'ProJftlDme:
9<635 ,kcs= '31-m -band
lLroU;30 ,pm. :M1f.
'-
III. English ProcraOlDl~:
, 6 000 kcs"? 50 m band
6.30-7.00 pm AST
....:.....- , ... _-
II, - English PrOg:nOlDle:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3,30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6 10-6 30 p mAST
ARRIVALS
l. English Progl'lUllJDe:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 00-3.30 p.m. AST
,SUNDAY
:\'lazar-Kunduz.
Arr. Kabul. 1~10
Amritsar.Kabul.
Arr, 15-15.
DEPARTURE
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
1'". :\1, A,
Kabul-Prague
D'ep, 8-30,
··]-nl.portall t
releplzone·.~
FreDch' Procnmme:·
9 635 "li:cs=31 .m band
11,30-12.00 midDight
PAGE 3
Kabul-Amntsar
Dep. 8-00.
Kabul-Kunduz MaZor
- Dep. 8'-30.
Kabul-Kandahar.
Dep. 11'~00,
, 20159-24041
BookIDg Office, .1
7.4731-24732 I
. Airport 22318 I
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lKABUl . TIMES ..···:Life: ·.A .P'e,pe~ual· 'Struggle .THE· '~N6UAG~
Publiibe4 By; . PRESS 'BAKHTAR .NEWS . ~tand up on your O\Vn legs. If you
AGENCY Seh06Ls ·m coLder regions of f.or them. I wish to Impress upon lase hope that give tip life's.:strl1,g- ,..-.1 ........'CE
uitor.IIl-Clllel . the country ;opend ",last week' such students the fact that life gle. at thiS stag~, then ~eve .me AT A'::'3~
Sabahtiddii:t. KUlhbkl . aftii7: the Wimer hQliday. Dr at every stage IS a time ef, test that you can never be happy and . . , ..:~ flii Ahmad 'PopaL 111 TtidW Af-' and hardship an.d of succes1j and self-confident in f¥ture. And those, ':" '.
•. ' Khalil' ghumstan dehv'eTed the follow- 'failure. They. must . unders~d \Yho have failed <'lue to thelr own Thursday's Allis' carried-~ edi-
AddJ?ess:-: . ing speech- C?n the occast.on. that what we call 'liIee IS nothmg carelessness or fault, too, have no torial entitled. "the year ~tha:t .pas-'JKOaYb,~bAf;1~isian ' On' the· eye-' Qf' the. New School more than thiS pe~petua~ struggle reason to complam agamst- or cn- ses": Onl . one day remains, 'said
.... . Year in the colder Feglons of the to overcome our- difficUlties other- tlclSe this and that person for th : d't y. 1 before the ena of
Teleg4f;: ~::essul;,,:-: C0 un try. 1 orrer my ·greet,mgs to wise rest aJ;ld respite would mean'thelr misfortune, But I do belIve tl!: ee~r°r;~_a year which is of
all· stlid~nts, ,their . parents, men paralySIS and .death. It .rnus.! also that even these students . must utm~st Un ortanc~ ,to our coun-
Telephmi'es:- ,and women teachers 'and workers be known that as soon as the de- have a reason for their fmlure be- t " t p l' eeple . Dur-ing
'21494 [Extns. 03 . of the Ministry of EdlJ,cauon, It sIre to sur-mount difficulties -and to caUSe I cannot beheve that any 1~2 -and t °eff°~{ave been m'ade .
22851' [4,':5 and 6, IS, partl,cularly 'pleasant to greet exert oneself iIi' thiS regard are Afghan child wiij knawmgly and to lagret~e' fooundations of a new
SulJecrfpUoa~: SprIng aLter' a fiard and' long absent. lIfe loses I~S .meanmg. In -ilelIberately take to Idleness. If Y d b tter system of so.'
AFGHANISTAN '. . ;'l'1nter. The sprmg season, lIke' a shan; it IS difficult t{) lIve ,and Anyway, the year that has pas- I e an . ill, e n't '
Yearly:1 ... ··,Af.:2?O young spmt, mVlgorates and re: cali one's' eXIstence "life" Without sed has gone away ,With Its good Clety In . IS rou ry.
.Hall yearly , Ai. ISO. . VIV:~S hopes and '. s?bdtles. dou~t hard work" tOll and ,perseverence and bad pomts; 1! IS now up to b fi " f 1342 contmu-
QuaneriY, ' • l' f . BO ;and disniay Ma:.i:i lik~ nature re- ahd the conseq t1ent successes' and you not to repeat the rrustakes of Dunng t e .rtt D
h
, t
'F'OREIGN f covers hiS dormant energy and,Jallures, hopes and heartache, the past and. Instead, to elevote-ed the edltona, t e "weten
Yearly ~. , S Hi '1 pr.epares 'hlIDself. for .the 4ard Therefore, . those whQ faded, yourselves WIth renewed hope and of Dr.. Mohammad ou~~c ~~~
H.a1f Year'b $. 8 . work' ahead Among you, too, should not lose heart or be dlsc.-(jetermmatJOn to the t.ask whIch pomted ~ c~mml~e III f iI.Quarter~ I <, • $ 5 I thos'e who' have·-succeeaed m the mayed: what IS more important IS lies before you. Man can mend anc~ WLt t e ~,UI an~ ~I ' t~~Subscn~tJOD from abroad· ti'iJal. examination.s are 'gOIng to that one's conscie!1ce- shOULd: be at hiS wa~ and recover from his Majesty, ~he. King. to re se h
will be aq:eptscl.n;;: cheques . school 'happily and w'itb .elasllc rest and one should feel, that past mistakes m a remarkable old constitutIOn and prepare t e,
of local cv;rrency a. the offi, steps, but ·they !plow ·that promo- ever,' .after doing ,his. best,.succe~s manner A benevelent PrOVIdence draft for a ~ew one. The draft has
cia! 'doll~ e:r:eha.n&e rate. tion to the,. bi,gher 'class means eluded h'lITl due.t0 factcirs,b~y'ondhas bestowed upon hIm a vast been completed aqd dnow Dem~U:n.nted -a;·PrirJ.t··' 'B~use harder work 'a~d greater C'oncen- his ~ntrol Sut:h a person, I am hidden reserVQJr of strength upon consl~ered, by an a ylSOry <:om.
ver:nmen mg tranon on ·the job before them. sure.' \nll tr:\' With· redl?ub!ed ef- \\'h,ch b,e can draw at any tlITle nusslOn, ..~-~ 'Ihev.:should also know that dlhg- fort 10 recot"er lost ground and tp m life. Therefore, If ,.he wants to ParaHel
h
with ~hls step th~ gave
. ~ ence and-mdusrry alone can take get abreast of hiS' equals ·w.lthou't 'Improve his lot and gUIde his ernment as ta en a num er 0
'KABUL -' 'TJMES them up 'another f-ung Qn..;the·laa- mnre loss of tIme I hope that you destmy toward better thiqgs, he reform an.dhdev:~opmentat p~Og­
del' to success am It .IS only thus \\ III fullmy thIS adVIce and WIth can do It It IS of partIcular Im- rammes Wit a VIew to promo ng
that they 'can fulfil the 'hopes and trU$l 111 God. you \nll work even port,an,e for you, the puplls, to tITe welfare and l'rospent)' of ~llir
!\f4RCH 22, 196-; aspirations' of· their parents, who. harder than before to remove the recall . the hopeful hearts and <oclet:.~--'-- ----'~...;... lovmgly' and wllh hope. look fOJ' C;'U~:e' of ~'our faIlure: qlances of your parents, who wish .
\\'ard to·.their ,Success 1n !lfe : .' 'yuu the best in lIfe; thIS Iact Makmg an 'assessment of some
The Year' Ahead SITTlIlariy. at tbis moment. when I m\1st also ~'1ress ·that. dlsmaY.5hould serve yOU as a spur and a of the most Important deyelop-
, . ., " " J am taiking' of the new !'cr,w;- and sullenness can. never ,carry means of goadmg yO\! or, to gr~a- ments m the country. the, ~ditonal
Tne N~\\ 'Year of v.h]~~ ~e year, my thoughts··also lurn to- ar\Onl;' anywh':l"e nor can failures ter effort until success is aChieve-mentIOned the fact, that ~he Sal.
celebrated, the first day yeste.r-. wardS those \\'ho: for on\, re",,~m !'t: undone by the,e meanS" 'yo-u ed But. alas. there are 'persons, ang Tunnel.on the new nlghway
aay shoulCl mean more . than or another. did not sUcceed m . u.uii remember that real hfe whu b~' iorl:ettmg. these things to the nort~ was opened ~nd also
anythJng el.se' to us- to Tededl:- their studIes In the previ0LL~ ·year. '!O -J' 1;':; cIfficulties for you' are yel. dunng theLr student-days, repent ttJe ~oll1PJ.etlOn of a .dlverSlon tun-
cate our '!'fl'orts to the Iurtner and, therefore. the \\ Inter has ii, be<;m. they wdl come when you and ~neve throughout life n~J m connectIOn With ,the Nagh.
,mplementatlOn 'of 'the. obje_c;· proved -even a·ri(uI·e painful lime \' <11 be called uPQn tc.-tise and. (To be contianed) 100 Hydro Electnc'Pro?:ct. ,This
... '. ; f· hI' A" · < • ' P " -d ' Of f W Id tunnel wtnch Will faclhate .the' \C:, \\hlcn \~e set 01t a :nost "mer.con res. ency ers or commence1T!ent . of construction
" ~Eal ago The JefGrm whIch· " . .... . actlVlties on the dam site' by al-
Degan with th~ Jnaugurailon 'of ,8 t 'H' . T . P event ~IU Ie' W lowing p;lrt'rif the KaQul River
'" ne,,: government.· .selected , es -', ,.ope 0, r . ,I~ C or or, waters to be diyerted was reGen~ly
from the voung educated group ".. B' d W °te 1 '. ,. v· 0 Aff 0., opened by·Mr, Abdullah MalIk-
OJ' the. co~try.:has gone"'Smooth- .~6George un y n ,S n· . .l"ofetYn aIrs yar, the Acting :PFime Minister.h thus fal and WIth the maxI- • . .
: .um amoun!· oI co·operatlOn; SPscla! AsSISt~t 'to the '-!.5" By: The Associated ?re.ss . SOVle-t~ 'turn·around of '"rms- Lookmg back at 1342; said the,
'. PresJdent McGearge Bundy saId direct test bet\\ een the. Sov~et bearmg shJps and the announce- edltonal. cine cannot help agree.
The ~'U~,r of the' past year~" Wednesday "~e'American Presi- Union and Untted States In Wh1C?, ment that the mJsslles would be mg that It was.a year of law' .and
· . . . '. dency:has now -becom'e' the nuclear- "'eaporn; were tlie: Iss,ue. removed were not. {jetermmed by legIslature m this country Dur-
,'C'cllmp!Ishments of c0urse \Vas ... ,- 'B' d' r t t ay ·'-at the OAS (0' t f Am ' . . .
,,'arid s best bope of. prevenUDl1 un J \. en on (3 S "n r/i:amza Ion a encan mg the past 364 days not only- had ..
thc completIOn .-of work ?n the Ihe unexampled catastrophe of clear comp0!1ents 'Of ·thJS success Stares) votes or by world opinlGn", we been worKing for the new
drahmg of a new, Cons~ttutlOngeneral, .nu.c1ear \~ ar" , are prec~sely those to whIch the the article saId constItution; but also work was
'!m the cou~tr.y' \~'llIch ,lS /JOW Bundy, \\Tlting-tn'the current ·Presldent·ls called' strength. res-. ". done on perp~ring ,an electio~
qemg tensed by a larger boqy. issue .oj the Amencan qu.¥terly tramt. and respect for the OPI- The Cuban cnsls came out law. a press law and an education
're have .yet to wait to know 'pubhcauon -:Foreign Affairs", said: mons of mankind The strength bener than PreSident Kennedy crr law
dbout the exact text of the Con- ·..·A President in search of peace and restramt of the AmerIcan po- any of hIS. aSSOCiates had expect. ,
,1!t.utlOn \,'hen ;it IS released to. has many powers,. 'but none . IS sitlon stood ~n striking contrast to ed But what is Important for our The press. m. Afghanist~ also
· h . f' t'-'-· h '. f' more important Dr mor'e effectiVe the ppsltJOn In \~ hlch others found pr~sent purposes lS that what became more hbe.ral durmg the
• (; P'l ess or Hell S are 0 .com- , .. . . i" h d 'h dAm' t' h ' .
. - - d" .' B h' I t 1han tllat of (milItary) Cornman- t emse ves, . e sal, s ape encan ac IOn III t IS past year. In conformIty With and
!;ent» "n \ le~,s ut:t e a~. der-in-Chiei . . , "As a first consequence, ~~, to CrISiS-what set and sustained the for the furtherance of His Maj-
tna t sJnC'e the atms whl~h have "The"world IS'.safe from ,;il]"Ont a degree that exceeded predictions tempered response both to danger esty's Ideals, considerably publi-'
!:duce.d us to!!'Vlse the present. war as long as he keeps his.own the Alltes'of t~e- United States and succe~s-was the President city has been.made to stress the
Const,!lutlOn na\'e all been no· .nuclear.pow-er -in Check, and· with were, clear m theIr support; ami whIle the man·m the office rights of the mdividual and the
oil' ones ~,\'e must be sure thaJ Jl·the n'uclear, power.of 'o~ers. though m' some ..cases, espeCially was Kennedy I think 1t IS nght society.. The people, too; made
' l' TIe\\ . \'erslop of the Consti- ,"N-9thing is JIlor~ ,daOgerous to In. the UrIlted King~om, ~ere_ IS to claim ·that the office as well as good use of ' the liberalisatlOn of
1utwn IS gmn,g to meet our t/1e' pea~ than wealaiess in' the evidence oI the difficulties we the man ,was ~mbodled ,m tha reo the press by giving ~heir views on
1JaSIC' obJectIves. . , ultimate deterrent stteOgth; of the should have faced If we hal:!'~n solve, restramt, aner responsibility the, possible reforms and changes
It IS not pOSSIble to e·numer· United StateS .. ' '., less clearly strong, . .restramed, that g'overned m these weeks.': conducive to the w~lfare of theB
.J d <h' J hn'F Ke and nght" Bundy \Irntes . I bl' Th 'g,Jle aU the aspects of reforms ' unuy serv:e . , eo- 0 '. n-, . _ genera pu IC. e campal n
,'. ,. - n€dy a~nlstartion a:f .Special "It can be a~gued, of ,C?ur-se, Calhng t~,e test ban a "g,reat against illiter.acy 'was another irn-
' ,\ lll(h ba\e been InitIated d'ur A'" f N ti '1 'Secirrihr that ill thiS cnSIS the, opmlOns satIsfae-tJOn Bundy wrote that t 't' t d d - th~ t B t t' suffi SSlstant, or a ana . ..., . . ' ' 'h'" _ portan t s ep 1m la e unng e
Iftg t e yeal .pas. U I IS - Allalrs. He- has continued-in the even of close alllt:S w~re .not cru, t e treaty was proof of Amen-can year 1342 Among' other signifi-
cwnt. to say th~t the overa]]. 1m· post -dm:mg . President Johnson's cia!, and it, does s~ probable readmes~ to work for this common cant developments the paper men-
})I esslon uf' the -reform among.- admJI1lstration. '. " that· s~Ch. cntical .de=ons ali .the purpose, tLOned the recent provincial admi-
<tW' SOCIety JS one of ..increa~_ng Hundy, in his article "the Presl- , mstrative reforms and the revision
nupes and expectations ··fOl a 'oency and 'the Peace", cited w~,~ lOQ Persons Die' In houses of the QffiCials' S"3:
la
ry' scale~
Ot'tt.er future l' For.. generally be. called "very, large '-matterS q . Fifty-three people were killed .~pe:abn:g. we haye -scared many during the -KennedY ~esidency: 'N 4:h '1 . Ind· and III mjured m co=unal dis- In concluslon the eiiitorial said
. pumts.m favour' of tbe further the Cuban m.is~ile l:risis land '~e or.. eas 13 turbances that broke out in an- 1342 can be considered a year of~mplernen1ation of the ,reform.. test b~ treaty..:'J'he ~ban. 'nus- • '. '" other steel .. town, Rourkela, in hope for t~e' ~ture of the people
The year ahead;of' US IS also
s1lc cnSl~ ,w~ ~~ mo~t~rtant Dlsiurbances; western Onssa, last W~dnesda)', In Afghamstan smce )TIost .of the
"n lmpbrtant and histonc one. sl~gle ~;ven~ of t.~~,.KennedY Pre- accordmg to latest offiCial IDfor- fundamental steps shapIng uP. ~bef d t th
. 1 s.JOency. because 'It .was the first, JAMSHEDPUR, Northeast In· matLOn.. future have been taken durmg{II . U nn,g 'J, e r~'.ilSlOn .,~ . , (RelIt ) -A ,tot I HilS year.
\\ o:'k on the new COnStltutJO.n , , ' :rai:~le22t,.,;ve di::i .~. distu;. Police were SaId to have opened .,
has to be completed ·and HIS 'brought about th~ needs for bimces ,in NQrtheast India' since fire last wght to disperse rioters, ,The same ISsue..of the paper car-
:\.lajesty the ,Kirig IS gOing to thiS change' must be. tr~cend- last Wednesday, according to offi- but no Incidents had been report- ned the lIl1presslOns qf an. archl-
,call the Loya 1lrg.a to debate ed. . '., '. . . Clal Tepod:s' ed sIDce Satur-day morning. A 24- tect, Mr. M9h ammad ~harl~ Per.
"n'd approve the new Constltu- We have recorde<iintO history Fifty-nve have died in rioting in hour curIew Was enforced Satur- wanta, on the sh~C?mmgs.11~ ~e
iUn . ria t~, "n the the steel t{)wn of Jainshedpur day afternoon and troops called field 0f conStructIOnal , actIVIties.
. . . . .. ' a very !mpQ n.· ~eaI'. I. . t Biha'r State in the past thre~ In to help poilce restore order The impressions were given' in
Yesterday we.launched.a new ~I[e of thlS natlon-.-~p?rtan d3 l' the rePorts said But the'si-.have taken over control of thrlie the first installment: of an arti-~.dmll1is~ratIV.e ;reform as the' becall~e·'!J1lder.the pamotic -lea- ·'t~ation was officially stated to.polIc 'Station. de by t~e '~rchitect,.~ee 'main
I esult of WhIC!'J., the cOlffitry has dership of our Beloved Mon- have improved Saturday and there Reports said tensIOn had deve- shortcomIngs we:e outhn~d:, ~he
-been on'lded Ir
to
smaller ad- arch we tocrk concr~_te ,~teps ·for \\"a~ a two-hour relax~lOn. . loped in Rourkela' and . other lack of ,a 'surveymg and planmpgmll1lstrOltlv~ unltir than before: moving our.. society towards a The. noting at Jamshedpur- be-' towns in Orissa State along the authority; the la~kof proper~mn- ..
The work of pttting "the' n~. more democratic \¥.ay of life. gah after .a tram' passed thro~gh route- of special trains carrymg ing facilities. fo!,.- constructional
sYstem mto WOl K:i~g,order IS a The year ahead of ,US· IS a~ lm- the loeal railway stallon carrYIng' from Calcutta to, a camp The w~rkers such as the masons,
I;amstakmg ano, difficult one. -po.rtant and historic .one and m refugees from East I?akIstan, Situation in the other affected bnck layers and carpentersi and
\\'lth. the launchmg of 'th~ new' thiS we Wish ali the .succes!' 'for People returnmg from the sta~ towns was also said to now be the fact tQat there are no ade-
· ,. . . t we . " I d ed lion 'after seemg the re~ugees off normal quate arrangements for control-
a;ilTIlI1lstrcatJve: sys em . all tnose wh() ,have p.e g te a camp were reported to have A number of people have been lIng the standard and 'quality of
snould ~ c~reful to .see. that thef!lSelves for the Imp~ementa- attacked. Moslem shops and arrested III the state constructional materials.lhe very alms which bave lIQn of the reforms.
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WEATHERTHE
KHRUSHCHOV URGES EQUAL TRADE .
Yf;STERDAY Max
. Minimum
Sun sets today at 6-02 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-01 a.m.
romorrow's O1IUook:
Cloudy and RaiIi ._ ..
~orecaBI by AIr AalhorUy - .' , - -. . - . ",-'",':VO-L~I-II~.-N-O~2-1~-~~~~~~~~~~~K~A~B=~~~~~10~N=D~A~Y~;~~~~~C~~~~~~~~~.~(~H~~~~;I~i'~.~3~,~1M~31sZ:H~j'~-~·~-' :~~~:~~: - - R~~~6l .1.--.
Ifu ·Maj~stY:::~n.gtah.13tes ~~:USSR- 'A~GREES .,To.· R-ELEASE'..iwo~-'-··.·'·C"~:- ,:
President Ayub Khan'·.On -. .-: -', --' _' _- .": "..- < ':...-' -.. '. '.:,'" , -_ .-' '.
FOR 'EASING WORLD TENSIONS r . _ ,':Pa~isia:ri ·n.ay :=. ". :·'-~~NI,NG.,:,H•.S.,':'jtIltMEN---. ---'- ;
. . . '-KABUL, .March, 23.-A congra- '. . . - ,--' '-',-. _ :', .' '..-.';: '.' ..,
I'N MESSAGE TO GENEVA.MEETING ,I ~~~~~t~~~e~~:~mn~';_,~ ~~t;· :,_~cohn~~n; ~ans AI!: lV~j~~!l!f~~rrors'c. c._:.. -~
. MOSCOW, March. 23. (Tass).-' des,?atched - on b~~a~~~'~~:'I:' _.: " -<_ ~ ." 'YA~GTON.MiftliVU; ~PA).-'-·_ --: ,.
Chairman of the USSR Council· ot Miriisters Nikit~ \ ~~~LeWoh~~ngA~ub' Khan; tne I:' ym:·S~viet. UDioJV.ha~ __ agre,ed ~to-~l,e~ ~h~ ~o;::> ~~~injng ' . .: :'THEKhrnshchov sent today a message of greetings to the partl- \ Pakistani PreSide~t. ,_ -' _, 0 ~merican _c~w . m.e!D,bers of the .~B-66 1J~."l'eeO~¥J<:.e ..: - ': - :~
its· the United Nations- Conferelice on Trade and Deve.· - . ' .. _- _ . :' .: ,:. bomber ~s.hl?t.,do~~.O} er East- ~ermany,~)D ~~ ten. - "
c pan tm . . c .':'terriatiorial. Bank :Official'" , '.-' _._'.-= -:-:- ,--:._ .:'., __ ' . '~ '. U.S. Se~re:ta!!_of. Stale;, R~sk' '- '
Iopmen . . .. All .. . . -,' , :....:., ~ _' . ,- ,saId on _a natlonWlde~.t~)"~vlslon .
. We are cenvlOced, the mes-\ - -- '. I Leaves Kabul ~ter .T,alks. I . S . .' p • -' R-·':·'-' _progr.amme: tile SQi£i:.t ·;..GQ¥em. -
sage says," that equal and mutu- Geneva Trade Talks t·'· _KABUL, .'lar~h. ?3:-_cAbaul· ;., ug~r, rl~~. - I~~ 'r menf, h.id... 'nD,t.ifie!f;1)le~·!':,.':u~ted '. c
ally advantageous trade IS a. good I . R'ahman -Tazi, .execut!ve. dIrector ._ '. . '~_.. ' _-. .:. c- -. States .ilia1_~ ~~_. oUn!len.- C.ap-b~sls- fpr the -peaceful co-oexlSt· .' Expected To Couse 'I of the InternationaF!?evelopment .. K.t,:·T0-, MinImum qun J?avid- ::go48i1d" .an~ Captain.'-:-". <
enee of states WIth dIfferent so-. .Association UDA); who came to ,'.. ,:-. ,'..'-. ',C '_. ~ ." .;Kessrer',wou)g' ~.rehlI:.n~ .to: '
clal systems, and creates favour- I 'I Kabul- laSt week -for'-talks OR pro- B--'G _. -t '-:5 I;;: . ·d<- . rUuited States c-ustOd)~"'ID'tlM!ve~--' "
able co~dltlonsfor a fu~her eas- East-West Debate '1 reCLs, aSsi.stcii·bY the ·bank. l~t, ..,Y ..OV _~., U~~I -Y . near. tutw:e"::_ ~,..J.;. "',' . ,-'-, :''--,
mg of mternatlonal tenSIOns ~nd . _ 1Kabul. for' T.ehran,c Sunday. after '. ... . ; , ~ - ~ -'.- _" - '.consolldatl~n of peace throughout GENEVA, March. 23. (Reuter l. I talks with author:i~ies.:IIi. ~he Mio_I I5AB~ ~,Ma:ch' 23~T~e .p~lce '1' The- third fly'er: F'irst Lieutenant'. .'
the world An East-West J;lattle. over the set- I' nist.ries of' Planni!1g: EducatIon! ~f ~ugar 1Il Afgh8!1!stan lia;;8r~e~ l Harol.d Wt'lch:. -,who \)lCI~ tnjured.
. tmg up of a world trade organlsa- . and-Agriculture.. _: _ ,:' I to At:. 112 per see~-(aboJ.lt- '.f_.I,was ; .. returned to:· U:S. -..~' cuStc.xL"'-
-InternatIOnal trade and econo- tlOn IS expected to highlight :the. Mi. Taij also-met.1\lr_'Abd~lIah·1eff~<:tlye. Ma.~ch 21~-.from_ th~ p ~ Satur'day- _., _-' .. ,,' ,
JnlC co~peration based on. respect general debate· of the 12G-n~tIOn I Miuikyar ' the._ -Acting - Prime ,Mi"·I· viou~ pnct' of M.,OO- per-see\. J ·_Rusl( Silrd tnat President :Tohn;- ,
for sovereignty. and the stnving to . U,N. Trade Conference: whu:h I nister, 'Sund~y mornmg..-,Mr. " - Alt?o~gl'bt~e'world.prlc~ 0, s~-, • sori,has ~"\Ien,-otden;-'foradditIOn.'
take. into account ,he vital re- .opens' here today _' _ I Azizl of.".~he. ~1<inn,i~!f . 'VTmi~~:Y'-r gar has incr~ase:d -90: ipe:ci c~~t:h: ~ I-ill .precaut,ioos'-so:·that 'then? IS no _ : : ~-
-qulrements of the developmg The establishment of sucJ:1 an I was also present.-- ,'.- :.'- _ --, I.g?vem~flt _l'1as ,d~ d. _ iibs'd' reCUHence of the-navigatiQnal'er-·._ '.
countnes w1l1 be a good supple- organisatIOn l~ strongly support- _..- ,-', .,,' _ -. _I. t"l!~, people. by ~vm~_. ,ak: e _~n~ rror \Vhich' to{>-!<_ ,Oi~' ~~, {nr,n,: ',-rnent to the efforts exerted by ed by the . Eastern Blpc, who . 3 000 Fans, 'Welcome I fr.o.m state rev:Eues,to. - p ',,: 1· Ea:t. Germa~ all" .,space. '. _. " .
these countries to liquidate the af- would hke to see the end of the ,- .., _ <.. '-mcrease down :to ;I(l: per cent. _.. _.- -'.-. _ _ . " 0
termaths of colonialism in theIr Geooal Agreement O? Tariffs and Liz_ And Rlc~at:d,:)lu~n-: : .,' .. -.'-:. -,-: ': '.-~. of"< ft 'w-as_ Important,: t,hat.when ':_
economy and foreign trade. and Trade (GATT) . For BOston :Performance 1 . An officlal,-of the_/,l-mlstry re- I such <In ?cci"d"ental jnei<fetit d~~'
to develop an independent na- They are supported by the Latm -BOSTON . ·MarctJ.;,23 '(Reuter),' 1 Commerce _has told .a Bakhtar~ .- d ' occu~. _both __gQvernme~ts Involved-·
tlonal . economy". Khrushchov American states and the Afro- ' _' .,". 'd' of a'1..~ut- "000' porteI', .that_ Afghan1.stan aLottaldn~ shoUld' do e'olewhing . 'PosSible __
'A screamlll.g cro\\ uv v. " from n 3n " ' .\\Tltes ASian group. '. -, n d' here: to greet 'new- '15 separilte . pnces, - - d not :10, Inflame_-refations.-' .','"I But Br~tain. ~he Umt!-,d St,~~~s. .;~~~ .gat ~~~iZ:Jb0th - T:lylo~ . apd.. and Du!ch. traa.~s. Tliey offer~0-' _ "1 'hope- very: m,uch . that. ',' thi.? '.'
Not}ng the unsatIsfactory nature . Canad,,; 1<1.. ,,1 a.l:I ar.d othE:r "es- _-y - .•crlsB h '-thev arriv- ,sugar. at, rat_es varYlr.g, from ..z:>4-~..j matter Can tie laKen off the eooK1 "_
of the oresent state of mterna-\ tern nations are opposed to a RIchard u:to~, ~n~~ Stihdai'bi' '288 dpllars pe! ton. F,O:B.~rac I, .i'_and that \\:e'~,get':hack to-nm'- ~ - -,
tlonal tr~~e. Khrushchov wntes . world tradmg Oo~y, and ,would ed he~e.,fro~~ir~rner' .',' ,:. ' .. suppIYll)gcs,ugar[ro:n fiv~ d.i!fEOreflt· 1mal business.:·. -,Rus~ _sai.d. " . _..
further: The unfaIr lllternatlOnal 'I it k£' to see GATI <; constitutIOn :l chartered 'd h I' e was . he ~ CI)Lintnc:-: - '< - I,: - Last week- the :tJnit"ed State-~' - ,-'
ct . fib th ever ll1 h Id'" I ALa' aboar -t e 0 an,· ... - -'.' - ,-'. . 'IVlSlOn 0 a our, e - extended so It s ou vecome - . or: "HaIDlet!· ill which. , :,.' _: -. :"- _-- 'lid; held \had made it. plain -te» -the,- ~v~et, . '. ':
creasmg gap between pnces on ~ more universal, _ , .entue c~st, I . 'the title ·role..However. ??_ a,r.esu[t-Qf' ~a. d- UniQn tnat the ci>minued deten.,-.- - -',
goods exported by th~'developll1g , . !-B~rton IS p.?-~'1~~nto--_ Saturday ·~\"ithin.~~e fram.~wod(, of.t.~e t.r:._~ . tiOn of -ihe flyers- j~par¢Zed" the=-. '
countnes an.d the pnces on the; The Western poy;ers Sl!y they, I~ d0sed lll_, ~ li;ve' a (m~week: . !lgreement: ~etw~~, A!g~aID~R 'j ititu~e of -U.S.-Soviet' relations. .~ -:
goods they unport, leadmg to an I do not see any useful pur:pose to InIght and w.lI -.- - orr broad- and·.the,?o"'let_Umpn; t~~_ U 'e:d I:. -A;sked toassess the,progreSs 9(' -':_' ,
exhaustIOn of the resources of t be served by setting up a world. :_run here ;before ?penmg. .- .' . agr~d to _sUPP1Y the sugar need. 1 other' facts of' - U.&-Soviet _iela,:' .-
these .countnes and slowmg down trade organi~ation.. " I \\"a~ -Apnl. 9, . ,- 'ff' ~rlved.,f~s .here~at th.e ~-<lte _01 2J5, dollars..per tionS:- Rusk..sa}d.. tha.t there 'appears ;-
their development are a'result of The U.S. delegatIOn, headed by, When the alr-cra ': "i'uo by- ton;thussaymg 46'101~ars,pe.r t.?n ,to be a'-prospec.t of an early s~t-,
I.mperialist explOItatIOn Dlsc~lml- George Ball. Under-Secretary of \ broke . t)1r~ugh. ropes."p~ '. it' ':, I of' the- l.at~st, mternatlonal I?nce,' tlement at an-~ agreement-"Jor tb.1:'
nation and artifiCIal barrI.ers are State. feels It would be "\'ery_ Fj pol!c: and- surged tov.,aa s to siip- I fixe:d in 15ove"2ber'a~:.281 dolIar~ ,-establishrilent'-iJf ,u.s:- 'Consul,ara brake on the growth of mterna- unwise" to ~ndermine GA"TT..a. Th~. Bll'rt?n~ ma~:~:. 'wairlng i :_Th~ ~et\la~ -cost. Ql'lc.e of &lYlet. offic~s in' the_ -Sovi~t . trnlon'an~ . '
tlOnal ~rade an~ polson the pohtl- high US source saId,. lout __ ~nnot:ced lti _aircraft. oor- :sugar 15- Af, I:HJO' oer seer,_ bll}. .SovI_et.- d>nsl1lar" ,-qtnces' HI the ' .'-
cal atmosphere The conference can also expect IqnousJne. \\ hll~_ t ~c' Fans" 'was'- the g~lVernment c:>mpensatlOn: ~_ UDlt~ States~ '-.. '_, '..
. ··As .to the SovIet UnIon." trouble. ov~r Soviet moves to seat ' su~d. by. ~~e. s:re~r.~ll.~g ar '-h~H''a.'I.Af'- 22.;0-. maJ.'es poSSIble ;lD!: ,10", : ,,;. _ " - '_'. .' .- ':.
Khrushchov stressed.. "It I~ con- the People s Republic of Chma. Ibt:mg to\~,ed ·,0 a :,.,:.~g .. _ . ~ 'er ..sellin·g pnce, ..,' '., Cf>!!cerning 'disapnamenr, .,],oJ r.<,
slstently promotmg a . pohcy oi East Germany and other Commu· ,m~le. av,;ay. -," ,. ~:.....~,~.::. ' -' '. -, - _ '--1 Rusk ·e)(pr~.- Iippe that poinl;; -, .'
. developmg trade and economIc re· mst states not invited t~ . take! . ~ . --:_ - --:-----='-Y 'LAWY''Ell 'MEETS- HIS: ;(jflimited- a~eem'ent can-,oe rea~h:.; _,
latIOns WIth ali countnes of the part.a!1dfromthenewlymdepen~' . ,NEW RUB .: : _ _.:., -, ,-' _'-_' _::-,.e<!.. ev_en;t}jo~u'the rec.enClack···- ,.,.~
world on an equal and mUlYally dent Afncan states, who Will try ,., ~'. . _' - ._; . _ - " . - .,_ KILLVR'S or progJ:e5S- at. e Geneva. disat"'_" - __ .
advantageous baSIS"' and mtroduce measures to ,throw... C·LIENT'- -CAYS -OSWALD' ,- _D . 1.mamellt cQnf~re ce has been'dis~, '.'" _'
Nlklta Khrushchov str.essed that out South Afnca. . .. ,., - " ~ " , -: _ ,,:. -,-., .-'" . a·ppointlIIg.. , - ',- ". .., ... ' - _:,
the partiqpants m the conference It was also reportcd that the,l ' ; " --. .r 'E" W'IL'L -B'E'" R'EVERSED I' R_usk -aISQ _ex.preSsed .his .hDI?e~ '. -. ,
are faced WIth responSIble and Latm Amencan grou", was. expect-, I SE-NTENC':. . _~ _ . I fOE, a solutIon ,of. U$.-Panamaniary. - ... - ,-
noble tasks' -To ensure better ed to back a propqsal for. e,tab, , . . . '-. '-,.'.., .'. . < - March 23", (AP).~ piff~reIices' . . c. - " ,'. .,,:,.
l"OndltlOns for the developmen~ of .hshment of a new Il1ternatlOnal I .,':' .:,.-' . ::, .I;lAL,"!,As,'Te~as."l ..an :,:e' ressi~:1 He ~~escFib~,(f Pre",ldent, JOM:" .worl~ trade on the baSIS of Just tradll1g orgamsatlOn under th~ ,V"ETERAN" _crimi~l _ la~y~t' .,P.e_~cy Fo~m-.' :-,~d :Jack ~,son!s;s.ta!elllent-on ¥'anama);afur-' _
prmclples that. would ,aSSIst the aegIs of the UnIted NatIOns; to re- . , t. us optimism, t!lat tHe ,de~th,~nten"-l} assesse{ renee'~ ?ay as a ''Verys-f~endlY, -.--!orth~' .~'normah~atlOn of .trade. the ehml- place GATT I': cau !l~ hi reversed. :liad-a two,· and- a ~alf, ~6U" ,con, e _ . ! nght, and':?rthcOlmng" e?'P~~oi1- _ ,:
natIon of artIfiCIal barr~ers and ,~u~~ WI, - _ -, client' Sunday. " .. , _' __ ' . , ' o~ the UnIted 'States- attitude'.· :'
discrimll1atldn, the ensurmg to all I ,nt: JaIl- ~I~h hIS, nevv, -se the. of .5tud~': \\ otlld be !·c,qmred. l<':. '-. . _ - , ~ : - . : -.' ,- '-- -
countrIes of a worthy place m the • _ ..' <-1,_ cenamly hope ~o,reve:e 're-: familfatlze:-h}mself- \YItn t~e. case: [ :. Pres!dent. JohnsOn_: ;In- a 'state:-
Il1ternational dIVISIOn of labour, Jirga Warns Pakistan . j sentence.- "But It \\ oUhik~ a 1)rl?- AlthoUg1;t··be-.,dechned to- d~:us,s l. me!!t .to_ fh-e , Chairm~ ~_ of the , .
as well as to work out practtcal I A~inst Interference' sumpttOUS iQr: ,me ~o l!laxt a '~en- probable strat-e~y-: .Foreman ~~l~~ foun!=il_ -of the . ;OrKanlsaJ.lOll.-pf, ,-
measures to expand mternatlonal I J>- • - .- ·g.ictlOn. 1 do no_:. ' ave e1_ ~ai'-old one pOInt thllt ,would__ be ~tress~ ,i 'Ariler1,can States (ead at b:is:-n·~v.:s:. ' ,-, _. :lrade and economic co~peratlOn. In Momand. Affarrs. s0I?', ·perc~ptl.on, the 6 l Melvin in seekIng a,. ne1\' tr}al \\a~ ,th,!t ~1:onIeTf;'\lCe s~d:. that. me- "l:JIY}cii;c .' -
to create an effective orgatllsa-, KABUL,. Ma~ch, 23.-A report attDrney.v, ho has ,repl~ce '~Qunsel ·R}.IbY' was t1"Joed.-less <than ·I~~ee. StateS". ~'as~ "o~ep,are:d to .r-ev!E;"\\'tlonal apparatus WIth the aIm of , from Momand, Northern Indepen- Belir' ilS chIef _defence ·mor!th.~ after ~he.-O:;;"<ild slaYlll~ j: :very_ Issue wqIch- nO....... dlVl~ ~S; .
a speediest ImplementatIOn of the '! dent Pakhtunistan. states that a.-said _'.'~ . hi :,. Burles- ,:'There, IS ample lav.:. to, SUgg~t '. aTld: eyery _pmblem '_ \Vhich' the _
decisions of the conference"' 1 l'!rge national Jirga of M_on:and. . J?e ~Tonahlll and ~ 'iti during th;il if ,the:c~a~g~ of ven~~ .\\oas>~ PilI1a_~a~~an-,'1{oyer:nme-nr-,:,\~·is1res.:_.
In conclUSIOn. Kmushchov ex- trioe was recently held In Zlarat ton. ~\ho assl~te~ . "e _ " hour' denied. ~he tm~l-snQuld:ha~.e be~ lct· ral~_ - - _ " _ -. . : _ -
pressed hope that the conference Ghashl, which was atteD:de:d by Ruby-,s m~rder-t!laL spent ~victed '~elay~d.: Foremat;J' ~ci- If Jh,e.:, -.' .,., .-, - _ " - _.".. , .
'wIll open a new page m the hIS-- elders learned figures and .tholls,. WIth Foreman an~, therico , 1- -case was t-o- tie tTl_ed _In Dallas It" .-Asked to comment on- the_recent ."
tory of internatiol)al economll" re" ands ~f the tribesmen. Mr'- Hajl slayer of acc~sed, pres~ el~tlaTh~~ '-should ·no.t· ha~~~,~be~!1-. tried-.for , v}sit to 'i\1"ex1co b~:Fr~Gh Ptesi-_' .:'
latIons" Malik Gul Kh<ln KJ:1walzal: ~r. rsassIn Lee,.Ha,t"'ley ~s~va .-' , af: at Ie~ a !lea"[:' :~, '. _ ',', I de,nt.:C~lesd:Gaulle.'!li~ RlJ,Sk '. -.' .
Malik Aslam Khan Babazal; Mr f. the. thl'ee-, attorneys ..!"leld ,an -". Sunday ,vas !he !irst me~tmg o-t: i..Sa1(:I, ':we have. not been concern" " -
. TajQal Khan and Haji - Mohasil Iternoon· confer(1)ce t? plan s~r:~~.' J\uby _and :~orem~,~-hfr¥ .!J-Y" ';'-eo aBout '__Pr~ldeo_t --de ,G.a~e's' .
Khan delivered speeches on the I gY'm ·thelr: :-equest f~r .,a . me·mbers.· of the.'~u!>y- fan1l1y-" \"lsit-,1o- .MeXl-s<? -We-_have been.',.'
LENINGRAD. March 23, (Tass) importance ,of the defence of theIr I tna-l; _ -.-'" __ . . --. aft~r,'tl)ey.- fired BellI, _a:,l;oIOJJrful . 'qlad .to _have _'It .fIappen.~ , . , . .: ",
-Maps of" the magnetic field of a freedom arid soil, which drew Ruby, ,52-y~a.r~ld mght ,cl~b la\i.:5'er \\-ho VOIced, ao.bltter den- '. -He ag.ded that -be: noges' . the /
conSIderable part of the PaCIfic great interest from the audience. I owner. who- kill~a:: Oswald ,N~ove~-. '-u.ncia!lOB.'., of Dl!llas when ", }h~ :- ~ench Presioent -Will viSit :other', .-
Ocean have been compIled by the. '. , be, 24. 'wa~ ,to- have been broug t death penalty, ~\"as.,a~ed-Jtuby. Latin- American countnes. In- th~' -:-'
Leningrad bran,ch of the Institute The leaders in theIr speeches Ifromthe Jill.i- ~~ b~ _p~otegraphed_ 'Marc~:"If '. __ ~ ~ _. ',.. 'fxiture. :: - - . , ''-'.:. ' .
of Terrestrial Magnetism, the 10' demanded from the Pakistan gov- WIth Foreman.._ _ " ., .. - Asked' hlS ,opmJOn _of _. >R~hY. '.' , ' , . ,'.
nosphere and the Propagatton of ernment to refrain from furiher But;he'sen~ a 110t~ ir0!TI.hls c,ell' Foreman -replied-: -., Asked abQot -.Arrieric~n support . ,~
Radio waves. They have been >ent interferences m the te1;ritory of to, Shenff, :SIll' Peeker __ saym~ ··Tt . is he\!rt }ouching tQ". se.e a. l,of 'SQuth Vi~am;- .Ir· Rusk'saldto press and \vill be published Momand. ."with ,due ~~p~~t'~Qr;.a!l concern- man .·m·,·his< _position. He' IS_ lIke_ ,that the ~Umted StatfS., remains --, ,soon. They are based on the re'- I The Jirga resolved that" in case ed, I~do no~ .!i~~~:e'1.0 'come d~wn a i:"bbit OT'L a sir.ing,:'·· : ".. , ··aet.er~oed io---~el.p ~uth" ."ylet.:-
suIts of observations by three. 1any. Momand tribesman co-ope-, for photographs, . _' - ". ., TonahllL: repone:d th<lt Ruby nain resist· attempts- ~o- u~~:pe:"
SovIet expeditions in the world's: rate;s with the Pakista:Ii govern- ,,Forelpan; ~hohas,h~ndled.mQr~. appearec!~to be_, .in better 'sPJrit~ : ItS, sec~rity. and. nation'afiridepEin- ,
only No.n-Magnetic Schooner "Zar- 'ment in its aggress~ve_program- ,than 700 c~pltal_ offense c~ses,ab. . _than: he \~:as' dunng _the first f~\\ . dence ' ,- ~
ya" whIch saIled 69,000 mIles mimeS: he will b~ pUnished accord- ,~El,st .only ~ne :.ddefen~an\ ~o ~.e . .' . (Contd. on page' ,4L ' . - .-I '.' ,- '.,..,'
the Pacific m 1960-1963 I mg to the tnbal laws_ clectf.lc chaIr. sal _severa ~.wee s- .' _. - '-' , - - : ..- ._ '.; - --'.': ' ..
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BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and &-30 p.m AmerIcan1:;1,.,.,-. _V~l\6E"'l\JI"Dl;"Q. rrw~ ,n£'!'-IT
PAR-K'oCINEMA .
At ~30, 8 and 10 p.m. American
film; WARLOCK,- starring: ·Rich-' .
ard Wfdmark, Henry Fonda ~nd
Anthony. Quinn. '
KABUL 'CiNEMA
.. At z' p.m. RussI.an film; AT THE
- THRESHOLD OF LIFE with
tninslation in Persiari~
'or qu~l,ty in Air
Consult 'your lATA Travel Agen'. for'
'further -informatlon-
with/convenient: connectiQns'
from Kabul
Fly
Wednesday - friday - Sunday·
Unequale.d ..·
Comfort
means fabulous SENATOR.·
First ClasS Service'-'
Germany
. '
3 Weekly Flights
.~ ~ ~
from'Teheran'
be tt on
Wh'en you travel by LUFTHANSA· JET
Boeing 707, INTERCONTIN"ENTAL
Boein'g 720. ME;Dll,IM-RANGE·JET
Boeing 727, EU-ROPA.JE,T
.
IS yours
,
•
I@ Luftha,nsa
, .
I
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I
I
I
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K..'iliUL -tu.us
" '
" ADVTS.
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Home.' .' News -'In: US;.Rea.dY To- 'Review All .ISsueS 'Utmanzai Resolutions
Supported. By People
.;Brief { Between· America And Panama,: Of Momand
" • I '
. 1 - . . , KABUL, March, 22.-A repor~ ,
KABUL, :M-:rch 2t.--:Tbe Yu- -Johnson Tells .News Conference J from Bajawar. Northern Indepen-l
goslav :delegatlOn beaded by'Mr. " -. . 1 dent I'akbtunistan States that re-
Joza Brilej :a member of the Ex- SHINGTON M h"" (AP) tl I J' h ld .
· h' Fed al D_- . ,\VA • arc, ..... .- cen y a arge_ Irga Wl!S e m
ecutlve Council of t e er...,.. . . D k al h' h ttended b
_public of Y~goS1avia left.Kabu.n,y pRESIDENT . .r9hnson told an im~rtant news .conference th~~s~ndswo;cSal:~a' tribesme;
ca'r for New Delhi, on Thursday- . Saturday that- the United States is ready to, review.every elders, dignitaries and 'learneo
• problem tha~ divi.des the U.S. and P~ncluding any figures. ThE! Jirga .unaiiimouslY re-
They were seen off by. Mr.. Y~- . queStions -raised by·the PariamanillQ government. solveP that the entire Salarzal
tali, tbe Acting Minister 01 Plan- New Year Day Celebr.&tiOn '. Johp.son r~ad, to ~eporters a tribe is ready to give every sacri-
rllng, Mr. YOlIDUS Rafik, .Director _ , . . statement v.hlch he IS sendmg to fice neede:d for the defence of
of the Econrillc Department in the . {ContcL ,rom ilag~ 1.) the Pres~dent .of the: OrganISatIOn· their land '1nd freedom' and that
:\linistry otForei,gn' ~81rs,~. thiS fact mcreases our responSlbl- of Amencan ~?tes. Johnson smd I they are determine:d to face bold-
tledayatulli Azizi, Director..-Gene- htles, the .11ayot. saId... ttie document does not represent I' ly all difficulties in this conne
:oal of the .Liason Department of ~aplings w.e're p!anted . l~ the any shift ip. Am:eri~an polley but xion. The Jirga warned the Gov-
the Ministry of 'Planning, the Am- site sel~c~e<i f9r ttlls.purposeJ1;e he'declare:d: . ..- ernment of PakIstan to refrain
cassador .of Yo.U8oslavi(l ~d offi-. mOI?!ng ,pr<lgramme lOdud .1.0 "I want everyo?e to fhow. ,ou;, from further interferences' in the
clals of the :Yugoslav Emhassy:· . I addltlon to' the ,de.livery of ~pee- pOSItion and I ttpnk thIS helps. Ba;a"'a~ t",~~;t~~"
The delegation arneved, m. Ka- ches and the plantmg o.t- saplings, Johnson said that as soon as
. bul a few 'days ago' for talks on spOrt 'sbows, and tbe smgmg- o:f 'panama gives the word, tbe ·Unit-
:he POSslbll!ties' of promoti~ 'eco~ folk songs wLth the .a,cc~mpanl- ed States vllll dispatch a speciill
norruc co-operatJon between M- ment -of _musIc. A. specIal l,?Sue of _! ambaSsador to talk WIth ~ana­
"hanistan and Yougoslqvia·. . _ '. the..K~a.- ~rici.llture maga- m'!nlan representatives anywhere,-
-. _' _'. . Izine,and cal~ndars'of -the new year . anytime. '-
KABli"L, i'Martb .22 -Mr. John \\'hlch had 'bt!en printed by the! Johnson said one . method of ;
:.!Ilton steeves, Ambassador of I Pubhcity D.epartment of the MI-. solvmg tbe diSpute WIth Panama,
, Ihe Unite:d Sta;es Df (unerica .cal- nl!;~iy of Agril;ulture. as. well ,as ,whIch erupted in· bloodshed 10
led on Mr. Abdullah Maliltyar,. the a -special i~ue of tlie Pamlr News- early January, could; not be pre-
Frrst .Deputy !'rime Minis~er and paper pnnted byth~·pubJjcityDe- dlcted' m advarn:e but he said the
Actmg Prime Minister 'at .hIS o~ce partment of Kabul :Y1\lDlclpahty 1nstruct~ons he would· gIVe the I.
m the PrIme .Ministry. -on, Thurs:. "'ete distr.jbu~ed to the people special. amba?sadol- would· not
da\" In the· af!ernoon prizes amount- ;'prell.ent - any SQlul:1on that· IS
. to more than, 104.000 afghanis were·, Iau'." '.
KABUL: ~1aich. ,:!2'-1111' 'Abdul dlstnbuted among the ("\"D'ers of :_ The President was. asked If he I
\1aild. PresiClen"f -of, th~ ·.Board Qf best animals,· .- , I "puld help clear' up conflIe.tmg'
Planmng -and Nn- Salen Moham- fri·Mazan.:shanf. the fl?g-hOlst- accounts of events la-st, Sunday j
mad Fazh. D_irector of thi:!. Depart-\-mg ceremony"_at.the mausoleum OJ I'when the GAS announced--=-and I
ment 'of statistics in the Mitlistry _Hazrat, Alt, .was al~Q " performe:J the US' goyernment. dlsavowed-
of Agncult!lre left Kabul for -tbe Saturday mommg. an A!tlel iean-Panamaman agree- I
Gmted Arab Republic' friday. af- :The flag w~~ hOIsted \\"lth a 21, ,men! t:' resume diplomatIC rela· -
iernoon to take part~lD a ,Semlnar gun .salute' m the presence of Mr I.,'n". J<lhnson' rephed. "rm not
on Agncul~ural Statistics to be' "Alkozai, the ,Governor '?f Maza:'- ' ~'.I.·l' 1_ ;"nu\\ ali that" \\:ent on" ~
held 1D CaIro on March 23. MaJor-General' Abdul Kanm Mus·, . ':2 PI esdent faced reporters m I
taghni, the' Garnson Commander, ' the office of hiS ne\\" 'press sene· 1
Afghan :.Delegation,: 'Back \ ChIefs. Of adt?in.istrative depart-! tary-o George Reedy. 'The .pr~ss I
· •. ~e.ntii and ..m~ustl:Jal C~llcerns'l se~retary had almost completed a
From Delhi ~~a,r _: cml and ITvIitary, oJ!1('~als, school· routine press briefing when the I
On ~niga:tion' 0 ~_ cluldren, ,and thousands of persons Pre~tdent stepoed .thr01!gh the:
• ? det a.: from the CIt)' .and ItS suburbs ·1 door and saId, '"IS It all rIght WIth
K.ABiJL.: ..~~~rch, ,:7.-A .. d e.:k--l After the cere.mony. Mr Alkozal l you' If 1 momtor Geo~ge's bnef- I
Clon led by Mr. l\-lUpamm.a . read out the Roval Decree on tree,- " ~ ..
, h . D t M ter of - . . mgbar Reza, t C! epu Y • llll$ N' -pTantmg and restonng the yerdl}re, The President·. then pulled. outAgncultur~ who had gone t~: e\~ 10f the .1ahd . . Ia ceov of his statement on the
DelhI to take p~t m a .Near E~ _ \11' 'Alkozal then described the Panama dispute and be<Tan read- I
and South "ASian SemlDar on Irrl- G - ,. D I t I) .' '" ,-
, I F-' o';ernment s . eve opmen pans mg the do,,"ument· after whIch I
ganon retarned to Kabu_ o~ n- and the successes achieved by Af-I Jehnson in!Vited qu~tions. . "
day , ' . h' 1- ghamsta!) m ,recen, y.ears. he urg-/ JQhnsOll also reported he ta-Iked
On arn~al at t e, airport eng ,ed..the peopl~ to. co~perate.. more to Secretary of State Dean' Rusk I
neer R:eza told a Bakht~r !"epor~er closely \\"ltb the. authontles m and Secretan; of Defence Robert I
that tqe Semmar 'was ~ ,feat 1m; f!'1hhering-: development ~chemes_. McNamara .Saturday about the i
portance from the Vle\:pomt. 0 and SOCIal changes· ' . I d' f C b h Jjh 'a lica-tion of irrigatIOn 1 . cornman e!"Jng 0 a u 'In e,
t e pp .' h .;I'he ...cer.emony. ended WIth I mpter' --\i,'hlch was flown to Key I
'",clence an.d t~hnlq~e~ bandfit ~ , prayers.for .the long, life of His I West. Flonda, .Friday·by t':liO de- I
Afghan -delegatIOn apt~, ene te J :\lajestY" the· King._ 1fecting Cuba'ns who killed, - the I
from the Sem!noar. ' - AlSo the traditional flag. hOl,St-1 I 1 . I
• . < - n'li~g ceremony.:rook place. 10 the ·PI 0 '. i
He sal~,. tecl!mcal .reports 0 Kabul F-oodgrain Market Satur· f h D '1 . '
Irngation :a_nd A,gncul~ure \vhlch day morning A g an. e egatlon
"'ere v,Tltten 10 five sep'!Iate The Mayor of" Kabul .after per.cha'p~ers by, AfghaJCl'expe~s were I-formmg< the ceremon.ll, offered Leaves For Meeting!
dlstnbuted among tp~ partICIpants ; ~ew Year. greetings 10 the citizens . _. I
.,f the Sem,mar. : -of Kabui .and sought their co- O·T' . dEngm(>~ Reza .added -that ,.At--'.operation lli'maintaining ('ethngIn· ra e
ghal1lstan ,;,:as chaIrman. for twoJ:prices vf foodstuffs. I .
. days of t~e ~Igbt day . Semmar. I The ceremony was attended by KABUL, Mal'ch, 22.-Mr. Moh·
, Countries rpartlclpatmg In ~he Se- I mel)1bers of the '~lunlclpal C-orpor. ammad Sarwar Omar,. t~e Mlnls-
mmar apart from Mghamstan..10- c) atlOn and a large. crowd of citi- ter o~ Comme.rce as PreSIdent and
eluded In9!-8, the UDlte~.A!ab Re-j zims ana- merchants of Kabul. i Mr. Mohammad Younus Rafik,
pu~!Ic. Turkey, h?q, Iran.. Jordan ~: To celebrate Fanner's DaY.May~ \ DIrector of· the ~cono~Illcs Sec-
ana Ce:y1on. Attend~g the, s~rrll-lor Asi:har~ gave a' luncheon on tlOn m the ForeIgn Mmlstr!; Mr.~ar as ob~erv.ers were re~resenta- ·the slops' of Knairkhana Kotal". Sayed· Aminullah Biiha, Director I
,~ves from the FA<? and. -~e. S~t.llrday Those present include:d ' of the Ptogr~mmes Dep~~ment 1
SIAD The - .Af~han ~legatIOn - the Acting ¥lD1ster of Agrkul-\tn the MinIStry, of . Planmng . asexpr~e:d ~PJ?I"~clatlOn for,.. the h~re,- the Acting. Governor of members ~f the 'A£~han delegatIOn. I
',':arm ho~Pltahty of. the '. rn~an IKabul, -Departmental'Chiefs of the to the U~te? NatIOns Grinference I
go,:ernm~nt and the efforts of t?e- i "'finist!)· -of Agriculture and pro- on Tr:ade and Development to be
U,SAID in conductlDg _t~e affaIrs. minent _Citizens of Kabul held 1n Geneva on 'March 23, left
<'1 ·the S~.mmar - .i Also_.-a .tele"i;ramme--has - been Kabul for ~witzerland Friday.
, .' .j despatched on behalf of His Maj- 'J!1e- ~ema11Ung member~ of~ the
. . '. -! esty the .King to HIS - Majesty delegatIOn who, were t,ak~g part
AIR Rej»9rt Quoting '1 !'.Iilhammad .Reza. Shah Pehlavi, 10 .the .ECAFE Conferen~e 10 Teh-
Radio Afghanistan Denied -congra-tulatil"!g. 'him on the 'advent ran WIll proceed to Geneva fr~mKAB . -, . 'of the· New Year Iran. They -are Dr. !-bdul Hakim
. .lJ.L, March 22 -A .Eakht-ar A similar telegramme nas heen Tabibl, Afghan Permanent·Dele-
News ~e?cy repr~entat1vemade- despatched on behalf Qf. Mi. Ab- gation's Counsellor at ijle U.N.
enqwnes m. the Brf3d~l?g,De- dullah Maiikyar·the Acting Prime ar:d Mr Ba!at; Director of Trade
J'lartme~t. of RadIO .Afg)1anlstan. Minister ,to the 'Iranian Prim~ Mi- ,Licence m Commerce Ministry
about All. IndIa Radio 'broadcasL, nist M H Ali'M
purporting to be -about an article', er, 1'_ asan. ansoor.
, on K~hmir brQadcast from Radio ~ KABUL,'-MarCb 22.~A report
Afghanistan_ from Northern Ind'ependent Pakh-
. .. . tumstan says that a joint jirga of
A responsiple offi:Cial of Radio ,Momand..:tribes w'as recently held
Afghanistan '~aid. Thursday: that'r at ~iarat,GhaShi at wliich tribal
~an artIcle of the sort attributed leaders and "elders Unanimously
by All India' Radio to Radio .Af- t~asse:d a r~lutian condemning II' Checho~lovak Airlines
gbarnsta:J has not been . 'broad- mterventlOn by' the. Government . . _
cast from Radio Afghanistan ' ,of Pakistan· in their affairs ahd ' Wishing .a happy New Year to
The official' expressed' surprise j reiterated tbe.ir. determination to! their friends and all. Afghan pea·
at -such ~,~roadcast by All India -\ defend thefr free(iom' and home- ' pIe.
RadlO r an lmportant broadcasting lalld· ~ - • . .
agency, lIla describecl. it contrary "'[hoe jlrga I' demande:d from the I To Let.
to -prinCiples of ,dissemination of I'Government of· Pakis~n to aban- Small new house with garden:
mformatlOD. , dori' tI=c ,tac""'cs, Ka~- W"·" ....
. "~~, ,. ....c ..... "',ear mosque,
